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Molecular mechanics (MM) (29–31) and molecular dy-Molecular mechanics calculations were employed to study the namics (MD) (32–36) calculations have been performed ininclusion of 2-methyl naphthoate in- and-cyclodextrinin vacuo computational studies of the molecular structures and con-and in the presence of water as a solvent. The driving forces formations of CDs in isolation, solvated by water, and infor complexation are dominated by nonbonded van der Waals their crystaline forms. The application of these computa-host:guest interactions in both environments. The 2-methyl naph- tional techniques to CD:guest inclusion compounds for athoate penetrates completely into the cavity of-cyclodextrin, but beter understanding of the complexation process itself, how-there is only partial penetration by the same molecule into the ever, has been more limited. Earlier MM works are fromsmaler cavity of -cyclodextrin. 1997 Academic Press
Harata (37) and Tabushiet al.(38). More recently, MMKey Words:cyclodextrins; inclusion complexes.
studies that use mainly MM2, MM3, and AMBER force
field have been performed by Menger and Sherod (39),
Venananziet al.(40), Ohashiet al.(41), Jaime and co-INTRODUCTION workers (42–46), Lipkowitzet al.(47), and Berget al.
(48). Ivanov and Jaime have also atempted MD studies ofCyclodextrins (CDs) are toroid-shaped cyclic oligosac- CD in the presence of water as a solvent (46).charides composed of six (-CD), seven (-CD), eight (- Recently inclusion complexes of 2-methyl naphthoateCD), or moreD-()-glucopyranose units joined by-(1,4) (MN) with -CD and -CD were studied by steady-statelinkages. These cyclic oligosaccharides have atracted aten- fluorescenc (49). The stoichiometry and formation con-tion because they spontaneously form inclusion complexes stants were obtained from the ratio of the emission intensitieswith a variety of guest molecules in aqueous media, since for two bands of MN that are sensitive to the polarity of thethe internal cavity of the CD is more hydrophobic than the medium. One-to-one stoichiometry was obtained for MN: -aqueous environment(1–3).Several experiments have been CD and MN:-CD complexes, but the equilibrium constantsused to obtain the structural and thermodynamic parameters for formation at 25C difer by an order of magnitude, beingassociated with the formation of the CD:guest inclusion com- 200 20 and 1965 160M 1, respectively. The experi-plex(1–4).Among these methods are UV–visible absorp- ments showed that the formation of MN: -CD is accompa-tion(5–9),nuclear magnetic resonance (10), circular di- nied by a more negative enthalpy change, H, than thechroism (11, 12), potentiometry (13, 14), polarography (15, formation of MN:-CD. The change in entropy, S, was16), liquid chromatography (17–20), fluorescenc spectros- obviously important in determining the stability of both com-copy (6, 12, 21–25), X-ray crystalography (26), and elec- plexes. The formation of the MN:-CD complex was accom-tron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy (27, 28). panied by a large negative S, but the entropy increased onComplexation processes in solution depend on the size, formation of the MN:-CD complex. Anisotropy measure-shape, and hydrophobicity of the guest molecule. The driving ments were used to interpret the diferent signs of S. Twoforces that have been proposed include van der Waals inter- possible contributing factors are (1) -CD insulates MNactions between guest and host, hydrogen bonding between from the solvent beter than does-CD, and (2) MN maythe guest and the hydroxyl groups of the CD, release of have more rotational freedom inside the larger cavity of -strain energy in the macromolecular ring of the CD, and CD, as compared with the smaler cavity of -CD.dipole–dipole and/or electronic charge interactions(1–3). Here we report the results of MM studies on the com-
plexes of MN with -CD and -CDin vacuo
1
and in the
presence of water, using the Tripos Force Field (50) of
TABLE 1
Bond Lengths, Bond Angles, and Partial Charges in a D-Glucopyranose Unit in -CD (or -CD)a
Length Angle Charge
Bond (A) Bonds (deg) Atomb (esu)
C1–C2 1.547 (1.547) O5–C1–C2 109.0 (109.9) C1 0.327 (0.327)
C2–C3 1.546 (1.544) C1–C2–C3 109.8 (109.1) C2 0.096 (0.096)
C3–C4 1.550 (1.554) C2–C3–C4 110.2 (109.7) C3 0.098 (0.098)
C4–C5 1.556 (1.558) C4–C5–C5 109.2 (108.1) C4 0.121 (0.121)
C5–O5 1.446 (1.444) C4–C5–O5 111.6 (110.1) C5 0.144 (0.144)
C1–O5 1.438 (1.437) C5–O5–C1 114.0 (114.3) C6 0.167 (0.167)
C2–O2 1.440 (1.440) C1–C2–O2 109.2 (109.2) O2 0.315 (0.315)
C3–O3 1.439 (1.439) O2–C2–C3 110.4 (110.6) O3 0.330 (0.330)
C4–O4 1.449 (1.446) C2–C3–O2 108.7 (108.0) O4 0.359 (0.359)
C5–C6 1.550 (1.551) O3–C3–C4 110.2 (112.5) O5 0.352 (0.352)
C6–O6 1.438 (1.440) C3–C4–O4 102.7 (105.5) O6 0.317 (0.317)
C1–O4 1.446 (1.442) O4–C4–C5 114.5 (115.3)
C4–C5–C6 111.5 (113.7)
C6–C5–O5 106.1 (104.5)
C5–C6–O6 110.1 (108.6)
O4–C1–C2 106.8 (109.2)
C4–O4–C1 117.3 (115.6)
O4–C1–O5 113.7 (111.5)
aValues for -CD are in parentheses.
bCharges for hydrogen atoms (not tabulated) produce a neutral molecule.
Sybyl 6.2 (51). The results are discussed in relationship to were 0.2 and 3.0 for the calculations performedin vacuo
and in water, respectively. Geometry and charges for waterthe thermodynamic parameters associated with the formation
of the complexes and their implications for the driving forces molecules, which were also obtained by MOPAC (52), are
a bond length of 0.95 A°, a bond angle of 104.5, and partialresponsible for the process of inclusion.
charges of 0.192 and 0.394 esu for hydrogen and oxygen
atoms, respectively. Aqueous solvation was achieved by us-METHODS
ing the Molecular Silverware (55) algorithm (MS), which
Computational Details rapidly packs solvent molecules around the solute. The im-
plementation of MS in Sybyl builds a periodic box by addingThe calculations were performed with Sybyl 6.2 (51) us- solvent molecules so that the solvent van der Waals surfaceing the Tripos Force Field (50). This force fiel approxi- does not overlap with the van der Waals surface of the solute.mates the conformational energy of a molecule as the sum Periodic boundary conditions were employed using a cubicof terms for bond stretching, angle bending, torsion, van der box with sides of 31.62 and 31.87 A°for MN:-CD andWaals, electrostatic, and out-of-plane (for aromatic conju- MN: -CD complexes, respectively.gated systems) interactions. A relative permitivity of 3.5
was used for the electrostatic interactions. Use of a value as Starting Conformationslow as one for the relative permitivity has litle efect on the
results because electrostatic interactions are not an important The initial conformation for MN, depicted in Fig. 1, is
one of the conformational energy minima where the estersource of the stabilization of the complex. The host (CDs)
and guest (MN) geometry and charges obtained by AM1 group and the aromatic ring are coplanar, and the torsional
angle C–CO–O–CH3is in thetransstate. The initial struc-from MOPAC(52) are colected in Tables 1 and 2, respec-
tively. The same charges were used previously for the CDs tures for the CDs were nondistorted, as described previously
(36). Folowing the usual nomenclature, the torsional angles(36). Extended nonbonded cutof distances were 8 A°for
van der Waals and electrostatic interactions. A few trial and were 0 and 3, respectively, and the bond angle
at the bridging oxygen atom, , for the-1,4 linkages wascalculations using the larger cutof of 20 A°did not change
the total potential energy more than 0.12%. Minimization 130.3and 121.7for-CD and-CD, respectively. The
dihedral angles were initialy in thetransconformation. Theof the potential energy of the system was performed by the
simplex algorithm (53, 54), and conjugate gradient was used nondistorted CD torus approximates a truncated cone with
bases of radiRandr
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, define by the average of the distancesas a termination method (54). The termination gradients
TABLE 2
Bond Lengths, Bond Angles, and Partial Charges in 2-Methyl Naphthoate
Length Angle Charge
Bond (A) Bonds (deg) Atoma (esu)
C1–C2 1.397 C1–C2–C3 119.9 C1 0.106
C2–C3 1.397 C2–C3–C4 119.9 C2 0.132
C3–C4 1.397 C3–C4–C10 120.3 C3 0.114
C4–C10 1.400 C4–C10–C9 119.7 C4 0.128
C10–C5 1.400 C10–C9–C1 119.7 C5 0.132
C5–C6 1.400 C9–C1–C1 120.3 C6 0.094
C6–C7 1.397 C10–C5–C6 120.3 C7 0.109
C7–C8 1.397 C5–C6–C7 119.9 C8 0.048
C8–C9 1.397 C6–C7–C8 119.9 C9 0.048
C9–C1 1.400 C7–C8–C8 120.3 C10 0.011
C9–C10 1.402 C8–C9–C10 119.7 C11 0.330
C7–C11 1.510 C9–C10–C5 119.7 C12 0.075
C11–O1 1.230 C1–C9–C8 120.5 O1 0.370
C11–O2 1.334 C4–C10–C5 120.5 O2 0.227
O2–C12 1.430
aCharges for hydrogen atoms (not tabulated) produce a neutral molecule.
from al oxygen atoms of the secondary and primary hydroxy Complexation
groups, respectively, to the centersCandC, define by
The origin of a Cartesian coordinate system (denotedthese oxygen atoms. The initial estimates ofRandrfor
byOin Fig. 1) was located at the center of mass of the-CD (-CD) were 3.57 and 3.55 A°(4.31 and 4.34 A°),
oxygen atoms of the hydroxyl groups. Theyaxis of thisrespectively (36). These values were corected by sub-
coordinate system passes through the centroids def nedtracting the van der Waals radius of the oxygen atoms (1.36
previously asCandC. It is oriented with theycoordi-A°). The depth of the torus, which in both cases is 8.81 A°,
nates of the oxygen atoms in the primary (secondary)was obtained by taking the distance between both centroids
hydroxyl groups being negative (positive). It constitutesCandC, and corected by adding twice the van der Waals
sixfold and sevenfold rotation axes for the initial confor-radius of oxygen. With these parameters, the initial volumes
mations of -CD and -CD, respectively. Theyzplaneof the cavities were 351 and 518 A°3for -CD and -CD,
respectively (36). includes one of the glycosidic oxygen atoms. Al glyco-
FIG. 1.
3
Coordinate system used to defin the process of complexation.
FIG. 3. Ebindingversusycoordinate (A)in vacuofor ( )Aat 55
and ( )Bat 46.
FIG. 2. Three-dimensional plot ofEbindingversus and the distance (y,
in A) between the host and guest for (top)Aand (botom)B. The trajectory
of lowest energy is highlighted. Theyaxis is a six(seven)fold rotation axis
forA(B).
sidic oxygen atoms are placed in a plane nearly paralel
to thexzplane, with aycoordinate initialy at 0.6 A°. For
the complexation process, the host CD was kept in this
position while the guest MN approached along theyaxis,
from the positive direction, so that MN approaches the
wider edge of the torus. Theyaxis and the one that bisects
the C2–C3, C6–C7, and C9–C10 bonds of the naphtha-
lene group were colinear during the approach, as shown
in Fig. 1. The distance along theyaxis, fromOto the
centroidO of the C9 and C10 atoms, was used as a
measure of the distance between host and guest. The angle
between theyzplane and the plane of the naphthalene
ring was used to def ne the orientation of MN relative to
the host. The calculations reported here were performed FIG. 4. Van der Waals ( ) and electrostatic (∗) contributions toEbindingwhere the apolar side of the naphthalene (without the (), as a function of theycoordinate (A), for (a)A,using 55, and
(b)B,using 46. The triangles overlay most of the file circles.
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ester) approaches the host, as depicted in Fig. 1. The use
TABLE 3 MN:CD by removing the water molecules from the box,
Ebindingand Selected Components at the Minimum Energy (Sub- EMN:CD:
script 0) and Inﬁnite Separation of the Two Components (Sub-
script ) EMN:CD water EMN:CD water (EMN:CD Ewater). [3]
Energy (kcal/mol) RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A0 A B0 B Complexation in Vacuo
Ebinding 21.7 0.2 20.6 0.2 As in most of the previous investigations (37, 39–48),Electrostatic part 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 we initialy performed MM simulations of the complexationVan der Waals part 21.6 0.2 20.4 0.2
Etotfor MN:CD 83.8 95.6 84.4 110.6 in the absence of a solvent. The symbolsAandBrefer to
Electrostatic part 48.3 48.8 57.1 56.4 MN: -CD and MN:-CD, respectively.Van der Waals part 30.5 12.9 33.4 13.7 Initialy the path was determined for the most favorableEtotfor CD 98.6 90.7 99.7 105.6 approach of MN to the CD. For this purpose,EbindingwasElectrostatic part 46.8 47.3 56.0 54.9 calculated for al of the optimized structures obtained byVan der Waals part 11.4 15.3 15.7 16.2
Etotfor MN 6.9 5.2 5.3 5.2 scanning at 10intervals from 0to 60and scanningyat
Electrostatic part 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1-A°intervals where the separation between CD and MN wasVan der Waals part 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.7 10 to 2A°. Figure 2 depicts three-dimensional plots of
Ebindingversus andyforAandB.Ebindingpasses through
of this orientation of MN is supported by observations
that unsubstituted naphthalene also forms the complex
(56, 57) .
The nonbonded interaction between MN and CD, or bind-
ing energy,Ebinding, was obtained as
Ebinding EMN:CD (Eisolated MN Eisolated CD). [1]
The terms on the right-hand side represent the potential en-
ergy of the MN:CD system and the sum of the potential
energies of isolated MN and CD in the same conformations.
Ebindingin the presence of water was obtained by removing
the water molecules from the box before applying Eq. [1].
The change in the potential energy of the CD on complex-
ation was evaluated as the diference in the potential energy
of the CD in the complex and that for the conformation
obtained for CD when it is separated from MN by 12 A°
(which approximates an infinit separation):
ECD Ecomplexed CD Eisolated CD. [2]
The strain energy,Estrain, for CD is def ned as arising only
from the local intramolecular contributions and calculated
from the torsional, stretching, and bending energies in
Eq. [2].
When calculations were performed in the presence of wa-
ter as a solvent, a measure of the influenc of the solvent
on complexation was obtained as the diference between the
total potential energy of the entire systemEMN:CD waterand
the sum of the energy of the water moleculesEwatercontained
in the solvent box without taking into account the presence FIG. 5. Ebindingas a function of theycoordinate (A) for ( )A(
55) and ()B( 46) using Method I (a) and Method I(b).
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of MN and CD and the potential energy of the system
FIG. 6. Van der Waals surfaces for the complexes of (left)Aand (right)B.The water molecules are not depicted.
two main minima, which were obtained at approximatelyy energy of both systems decreases when MN approaches the
CD. The most stable structure is reached at approximately1A°and 5and 55( 5and 46) forA(B),
with the minima for 55 and 46having the more negative y 1A°in both cases. At this point the binding energies
are very similar. However, the points on the complexationEbinding. Trajectories of lowest energy for the approach of
MN to CD were selected from these three-dimensional plots. curve for Bare more evenly spaced alongythan are the
points forA. The gaps forAat approximatelyy 3.5 andIn the remainder of this work, results were obtained on the
basis of the MN approaching the CD whereyis changed 0.5 A°are produced by repulsive interactions that are stronger
inAthan inB.The firs repulsion is produced by interactionfrom 12 to 2A°and is initialy placed at 55(A) and
46(B) before optimation. between hydrogen atoms bonded to C5 and C8 of MN and
the C3 axial hydrogen atoms of glucopyranose. The second,Figure 3 depictsEbindingforAandBfor the optimized
structures obtained by scanningyfrom 12 to 2A°at 0.25- wider repulsive region is produced by strong interactions of
hydrogen atoms bonded to C5 and C8 (C1 and C4) from MNA°intervals for the trajectories of minimum energy. The
with hydrogen atoms bonded to C3 (C5) of glucopyranose,
respectively. Another diference comes from the value ofTABLE 4 Ebindingon complexation. At eachycoordinate, the value ofEbindingand Selected Components at the Minimum Energy (Sub- EbindingforAtends to be slightly more negative than that forscript 0) and Inﬁnite Separation of the Two Components (Sub- B.The variation in entropy on complexation has previouslyscript ) for the Complexes in Water been atributed mainly to changes in solvation or in the
Energy (kcal/mol) degrees of freedom of the system during the process(1–3).
Assuming that at large distances (when host and guest beginA0 A B0 B to interact) these entropic efects could be neglected,Ebinding
wil be a measure of the enthalpy, which is slightly moreEbinding 5.9 0.2 10.8 0.2 negative forAthan forB.Then the values at the minimumElectrostatic part 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1
Van der Waals part 5.9 0.3 10.5 0.2 of the curves can be corelated with the equilibrium constant
Etotfor MN:CD 182.9 140.4 236.8 167.5 for the process.Electrostatic part 47.0 46.0 55.8 54.5 Figure 4 depicts the van der Waals and electrostatic contri-Van der Waals part 14.2 11.6 2.4 18.6 butions toEbindingduring the complexation processes. The vanEtotfor CD 157.4 130.4 218.8 156.8 der Waals interactions contribute most of the stabilization ofElectrostatic part 45.4 44.3 54.6 53.0
Van der Waals part 11.4 8.2 3.9 13.3 bothAandB. From the data colected in lines 7–9 of Table
Etotfor MN 31.4 10.3 28.7 10.8 3, the total potential energy of the CD ring increases slightlyElectrostatic part 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.4 forAand decreases slight forB,but never makes the primaryVan der Waals part 8.6 3.6 4.2 5.4
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contribution to the stabilization of the complexes. A similar
Figure 5 depictsEbindingforAandBfrom the optimized
structures obtained by scanningyat intervals of 0.5 A°. Com-
plexation in the presence of water is also thermodynamicaly
favorable. Methods I and I give similar results, but these
results difer from those obtainedin vacuo.In Fig. 5 the
most stable structure is reached for both methods at approxi-
matelyy 0A°forBand aroundy 5A°forA.Inthe
presence of water, the binding energy forBis more negative
than the binding energy forA. Assuming, as previously, that
entropic efects are negligible at large MN–CD distances,
Ebindingwould be a measure of the enthalpy, which is more
negative forAthan forB. These results agree, at least quali-
tatively, with the experimental stability constants and enthal-
pies obtained forAandBcomplexes by fluorescenc mea-
surements (49), which are Gof 13.1 and 18.6 kJ mol1
forAandB, respectively, and Hof 30.9 and 15.1
kJ mol1forAandB, respectively. According to these
experimental results, formation ofBis accompanied by a
larger negative free energy change and a smaler negative
enthalpy change than formation ofA.
Since the minimum energy forBis obtained neary 0
A°, MN penetrates completely into the cavity. However, for
Athe minimum is obtained at approximatelyy 5A°, and
MN penetrates only slightly into the cavity. As a result, -
CD is more efective than -CD in shielding MN from the
solvent. Figure 6 depicts the structures of both complexes
when their energies have been minimized. The diferences
in Sfor the formation of the two complexes may arise
from the diference in the exposure of MN to the solvent,
along with the usual entropic efect of the hydrophobic group
on the water molecules in its vicinity, as was proposed byFIG. 7. Energy of the solvated conformation, as a function ofycoordi- Fraijiet al.for similar compounds (24).nate, for (a) -CD and (b)-CD. The energies, obtained with Method I, are The nonbonded van der Waals interactions contribute al-() total, ( ) van der Waals, (∗) electrostatic, and ( ) sum of stretching,
bending, and torsions. most al of the stabilization of the complexes formed in
water, as was also true for the complexesin vacuo.The most
important components are summarized in Table 4.statement applies to the sum of the stretching, bending, and The total potential energy of the CDs, as wel as severaltorsional energies of the CD. The formation ofArequires
components, is depicted in Fig. 7. Complexation producesa slight increase in these three contributions, but formation
an increase in the energy of the CD, with the increase beingofBis accompanied by a release in strain of the CD ring,
larger forAthan forB. The increase in energy is due to aachieved by changes for the and torsional angles at the
change in the conformation of the CD on formation of thebonds to the bridging oxygen atom.
complex. Torsional, bending, and stretching terms contributeComplexation in the Presence of Water most of this increase. There is litle contribution from the
van der Waals and electrostatic terms.Solvation was performed using two diferent applications of
The energy of the interaction of the solvent with the com-the Silverware algorithm (51, 55). Method I is a solvation
plexes, denoted byEMN:CD water, is depicted in Fig. 8. Thisfolowed by a minimization of the potential energy of each
hydration energy is strongly negative when the CD and MNstructure generated by changing the distance between MN and
are separated by a large distance. As they approach oneCD. For Method I, the solvation is performed once for the
another, so that the hydration of CD and MN becomes inter-structure generated aty 12 A°, and the energy of the structure
dependent, the hydration energy becomes less negative.is then minimized. The separation (y
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